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TOPICS OF THE DAY

A correspondent asks us who owns

the property of tbei Anglican
OhurchT Under what conditions
waa it granted to the Anglican
OhurchT Will it if the Anglican

Ohuroh ceaseB to exist revert to the
governmntT We must refer the
questions to the Second Congrega ¬

tion of the Cathedral with I he aa

Buranoe that the answers will nit
be reported so there is nothing to
be afraid or ashamed of

Through the effort of Superin-
tendent

¬

Andrew Brown of the
Water Works and Superintendent
Boyd of the Publio Works sutfluinnt
pipes have been secured to give Ka
lihi all tbe water it needs and no

4ongjr will the residents of the big
valley have to tnanuf wtureokolehao
and Bvipes lit wanhing purposes
Kalibi iii happy ad a inouument
will probably be raised u huuur of
Mr Andrnw Brown who is revered
by tbe KIihi people ns if ho ware a
demij we mean dafaigoir Cook
the pigs Kalihiites Tbe mysterious
fluid called watir is available to
you

Is an infant of a mofquio not to
ba proteote I under the Uwj pre-

venting
¬

or punishing cruelty to
animals Pause and think Dr Slog
gett you say that tho larvae floats
upon the water bead down with
only the respiratory syphon touching
the surfaoe The kerosene is drawn
into this tube instead of air and
death results the delicate nervous
system of the creature being para
lyzed Now is it not cruel to de ¬

ceive a motquito infant without a
spendthrift guardian by giving it
kerosene oil instead of fresh ah
Hold a corouerd inquest Mr Chil
lingworth

What is the matter with the Ad
vertieor A number of German
otliaars besides a Kusaiau diplomat
and an American senator were pas j

pengers by tlm Nippon Maru aud
yet non4 of tlum have been ar ¬

oused of being spine and rbiiekfuil
of seiret inisioa Tne b ix with
tbe yellow ptiut must have given I

out in the siDctum sanctorum of J

editor Smith or he suroy would
have BtatoiJ that thoolli ers weio
here to learn I he seiitimeutB of tho
Germans in Hawaii n to lot ally I

The sentiment most frequently xr
pressed by the local Germans t thn
olDoers sounded like Proa what
ever that mynterious word may mean

to an Advertiser reporter

The Murphy muddle is apparent-
ly

¬

not nearer the end than it was a

week ago The persons who have nothing on explain away tbolr ip
given monpy to the move have of-- equities of th past and present If
course tint right to say that they however the Ropublioan party has
areuuder no responsibility to any- - money to burn by all raoaus spehd it
body to their purpose or intentions and let Franklin Austin be the
in giving that monoy If thwv want
their legs pulled for shekels it is
their private business and if they
wish to present Austin one day
with 8000 for a weekly magazine
and with 3000 another day for run
pjnga soda water stand with tem
perance leoiuros mrowu in id is
their nghlto db so as long they tedcto most srv re questioning by
uauuu mu oowu an d- - thBjutlKe ft0vlhe layers in the
lasuug Hueuqturiit guaraiauuuesn
show up --Thdt tho alltlbok for lhe
future Hticcess of the Murpliy move- -

ment in thB torrUbfyi8aemdedlyk
ucor onnnnt hn denied Thfor is nn

-- - ma r i
neoessity lor a Murphy lnovemeut
in this country where people Uo not
starveon freeze or are iutempara
te to any noticeable exteut Let
Mr Murphy bcck countnesltivhtyie
his work may bo benefictaJjiOjr those
who starve and freeze uooauBe tne
earnings of tbebreadwinuers go
to tho devil rupj hat is the pro
fessional phrase we believe Budjhe

miles bpforoheucnuu w fu iuuuj
strike cajled a Ignorant
i of Am an

pQ ou tKe wtnHBB8tand fie
nrnmt eru aln ii th ton nnritnnA jhj ii i i

7- - mib ioiu nuin nis nanu auu
oauso win poseiDie ao si me gooa
He id not needed here uxe7t there
are still Bomn lega to pullnif be
is to all he get louT of the
UtYUDJ Ul bUO 1C0

-- II i
0

We are pleased that the Republic-
an

¬

continues to publish intJrviewa
with those who wabt to educate
coolies to tbe dettiuaiTntK-oi- - the
younger generations of whites aud
Hawaiians It baa giyen us splen-
did

¬

material for the npxt election
we think that the Humphreys

organ should nov get a fewinter
views in regard tonnigbt schools
with the buichersbakWrej plerks1
salesmen and otbnrowage
Liter on get the opinion of tbe
plantation managersaqd letj us see
whether their ideas donot cTarry
more weight than those heretofore
published frqm m n who1baee fheir
opinion on theoiiei and tejiment
only We met a manager of one of
the biggest plantation in trieciUn
try this morning H ItfoltfIiappv
and in answer to a question said

ia all riht now We
hve got the Chinese and Porto
Kcans and Jans as ineek a lamb4

cut tbeir wages aud the
mur An was the next question
that is the reuult of niht schools

and light of knowledge and lifi
ing by educationNightKtmools
bo the surprised planter
it is bHOiuie they bannpt fiil work
n any other plantation except they

flho a billet diux from1 thu place
wuore they last workud sayiu that
they have left by mutual Agreement
Night school indeed we nrva two
on our plantation O te has a bell
on the top and is used for jail aud
court House tbe other baiia
and i used as a saloon That all
the night sohoola those heathen
ciolies need That man is praotioil
but he is decidedly not BHutiuPnitall

rThe local Republican parly who
ever it be composed of wifpVjJ

id lunugurnia an euucauouai cam ¬

paign at once and repeat its fully of
the laU campaign by wailing lots
of money and gaining no otW-
Wihoj tho Uripubliuiii piny herl
li it composed of tb t men whune
BrtUtimeuti Judgi llumpnreys pa
per olaiun to repreinnt or ar tbfl
luiiuwurs ui nufl u mm nn iuiui
ly compajt the real solid

If tin Humphrey a followinfif
la the local p rty no
educational campaign iwuedeil
Oi iniir binner n iiiscrUied flra
out Hawaiian Judges apd Ssueriif

tho CniueiH ooolles s tby may
ablet o tat- - j b of Htsiiam
uuuiokuHi waro

tht worat through

pact necessity for
edi a oampalgi Tua men of
tint Ilk am liiowu top bot ¬

tom efdry voior lo Hawaii aud

Viihiaiwi WfStfcan

orator politioil leader and disburs ¬

fot the corruptpartyi
br

tenyoar old Japanese boy who
is4 a most Important witness in a
nntrd r oae wai called to the wit-

ness
¬

stdnU Ihn Circuit Court yos- -

tehiay ahil tor four hours submit
aj a

care an bis knowledge of tbe
meaning of an oath The boy who
Is very bright explained plainly that
he un1rstdod the dlffVrclliea bo- -

itweou tclliug the truth1 arid lying
aud added that God tfunishes those
who liedl He was asked hliw God
puuifhea liars and Answered God
haB hfaowVway aa oinfljo ptinish- -

mebt Then hewaainyod who
God and Christ werp Whether Jap
psnese or white mens god eto eto

i
It was the most raoesul and uu- -

called forscene thai have
f i nj evtr

enough witness in aualortunatc
oourt room iniviliz d country

will a country theWnQ hulking heathen
Unit States irioa whore coolie

l
i- - io up

welcome

and

earners

Everything

said

ligYt

may

i

Republican

4 Soitter1

ing

an
interpreter jibbers sodinthirig to
hiU in which the wofdGorlis not
Uiuntioneil and tho examination of
the witness goes on Without any
cliver lawyer orjudge begin dis-

cuss
¬

quetionKWhih are aoeyond
the mental capinity of thewitness
a well perhaps of that of the fegat
interrogation points Thtrbbysafd
in plaiu language that he under-
stood

¬

perfectly well the difference
between truth and lib and that he
knew that he wouldbe punished if
he told a He Whether bis punish-

ment
¬

was that he would be sent to
Drlson for oeriirv or fall out of a
second story window is imdiaterial
How-many-ll- es are daily told on the
witness stands inbur cnurCsHy men
who areriever questioned astrVitieir
unuerstanning oi uo oonxequenceB
ofviolatiDgan oath Whafwoiild
thp JuJgedo if an importantrwit-rtflBS-wa- s

called and refused
the oath because as an athaist he
could antl would not say so help
m God words that werfl meaning ¬

less to him 1 has happened in the
English Parliament aud lb thoEng
lish courts wberenot manyyears ago
the oath s help me tbe

We uotrfthur- - Father the Sn and

tlit

Holy
Ghost No Hebrew could tak
that othfa id today a declaration
that awiJUHHs will tell thetrutb is
Bujjicient every conrt in clvilzed1
countries VThe remarkableMbing
wat that the podr little boydidnt
breakdown after four bourn tortur
ing

iAjUii
Buried Treasures r

At the j meeting of tie commia
sioners on Fire Claims this morning
AiexSmith a claimant admitted
after a severe cross queslFqnfng by

cnnirinan luamsriaue ami juiikb
Kepjkajpt6at hehad nrfltf Ser--tai- n

of bTstbinKs in the grfiund anil
inerwoy-- saveu inem irom me rjrP
He stated bat others ha4 clone the
same thing but refused td givelheir
names He bad buried his chattels
in the jot of Mrs Labapa Mrfullawa
Cut hVtliotitioIudpd the tbings in
his claim TKfa-afferunon the Com
mission beard thebfgoljfri present- -

ebnylMni- - Laapaiujuliawa - and
went iuto Ixectftire sessioii to dis
cuhs7 the question of buried
treasuresr

EecnpeQf rom Beform echool

Tweve inmatn of thi Reform
CI UIII lUUBJ ItJUlH iOVB UVt UUIfc
without even leaving thair oards p

iip c wjinne vigliaot mauagetUHn
T tu nkitiua r I liu irai K aliiui

who do not writo English E lucate m 1 h
- n

George Kanllia Hilo Willie For- -

eH puauhoQSEd Fraga known as
tho pHtutesallverahUJtry Puncbbrinl Wftikuad thereby dissernmaid diseases of K Buho Hftwaii Bm Kaluwai

kind the Tttrri Upnolulu Joe Manuel colored
tnry If the publioan piy is SprebkelsviUei S Haanic Keauhou
oorup sed nf rbirMoo and 1m com- -

Mnik rrullAWj j rlnnninr vi 1 -- wwM
there 11 no an
ional
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A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You kuow youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe jtu are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to Bupply
you Order from

he Odbii lue Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

T6lephoue 8151 Blue
Box 606

Postcffice
77

KOOK FOR BALLAST

While and Blaok Sand
lb Quantities to Suit

EXGVATIHQ LOHrRACTED

- FOR

CORL AliD SOIL FOH SALK

fiftF Dump Carte furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

i -

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

SanitarySteani Laundry
c

v- - Coi Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rale of 2d cento per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

Full of Fishes

if

The tea is full of fishe he
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

roar Million
ttoinen

In the Unjted States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURE flams

aud Breakfast Bacon

TliGusenis of

plWron
Have Hnnsiblo parents who
ue only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams aud
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

210 - Two Telli hCnes - 210
106 Fort Street

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

roB

THISAYS

OACB BPnECEIU WM O IBffjr

Glaus Sprackels Co v
HONOLULU

ftin JVanetieo JgenU TBB NSTADA
NA TIONAL SANK OF SANrnJLNOIUOl

DBlV 1XCBAHQI 01
BAN FKANOIBOO Tho NoTda tlou

Bank or Ban TrandHoo
LONDON The Union Bank ot London

NEW YORX Amarloan Bxohanie Hr
uonai Dun

OHIOAGO Merohanto National Bank
PAKIB Credit LyonnaU
OBBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporatlon
KEW ZEALAND ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Bnnt of New Zealand
TIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVBK Banll

of British North Amerioa

Tramaot a General Banking and JTzeftanf
Btuinui

Depoilta Becelrsd Iioani made on A
proved Beoarltv Oommerell and Travel
en Oredlt Issned Bills of JExohacat
bought and sold
Ootleotlona Promptly Aoeonntnd TTxt

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stack for C

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
EnterpriMeat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hrtso and Hnso RprI
S eel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

JIOOBS
Shovels and Spades
Oosarid Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
LstnpB and Lanterns
Rat nrid Mouse Traps
Step Laddert 1

Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Netlintrs
Victoria and Fan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cant rsandiSnalesTinned and

Porcelain Ssuoepns
S P Knives Spooba and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bap
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and DatrySalt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

IT

The AERMO

TOR admitted

by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful artioles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

TMawUan Hardware Co La
Fort Street opposite Spreoknls

Cos Bank Honolulu H T

roira laiilo
TO -

HOJSOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be pent
from Honolulu to auy plaee
on the Islands nf Hawaii
Muui Lauai and Molokai by

Wirelm -- - Teitgraph

PALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time paved money
savfed Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OPFICK HAGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

SOB BAXE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Onlv small
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM 8AV1DGE CO
200 Merchant Street

tif

i


